
 

Grand Format Product Checklist  

What we need to know to provide the best solution:  

1. Is this an Indoor or Outdoor application (please check) 

                             

Indoor  Outdoor 

Point of Purchase   Banner  

Signage   Building Wrap  

Floor Graphic   Vehicle  

Wall   Sidewalk Graphic  

Window   Signage  

 

2. Describe the application surface: 

   Material ___________________ 

   Texture ____________________ 

       *If drywall and recently painted, a minimum of 1 week drying time is strongly recommended* 

 

3. How long a period of time do you plan to use the product: 

   Short Term (less than 3 months) ______ 

   Long Term (greater than 3 months) ______ 

 

4. At what distance will the product be viewed: 

        Less than 10’  ___ 

                  10 – 25’ ___ 

                  25 – 50’ ___ 

   Greater than 50’ ___ 

 

5. What type of substrate is requested or recommended: 

   Paper/Board ___                          Film (including backlit) ___  

   Vinyl (Banner) ___                       Fine Art ___  

   Polyester (Banner) ___               Magnet ___  

   Styrene ___                                   Specialties (ClingZ, Adhesives) __ 

 

6. Finishing required: 

   Trim only ___                               Pole pockets ___  

           Linear ___                             Banner stand ___  

           Non Linear ___                     Velcro ___  

   Trim, sew, grommet ___            Easels __ 

                  Trim, seal, grommet ___                         

 

7. How is the product installed, displayed, or mounted? _______________________________________________ 

  Who will purchase the hardware? _______________________________________________________________ 

  Who will handle the installation? _______________________________________________________________ 

  Is there surface conformability:   None ___   Flat or simple curves ___   Compound curves ___ 



 

8. Does the customer require a warranty? 

 Yes ___ 

 No ___ 

 If yes, describe ______________________________________ 

 

Do we need a warranty from the supplier? 

 Yes ___ 

 No ___ 

 

 Supplier ____________________________________________ 

  

 Warranty Needed ____________________________________ 

 

9. Are there legal/compliance requirements? 

 Yes ___ 

 No ___ 

 

a) Local Building Codes 

Fire code ___                        Blocking views ___  

Size Limitations ___            Window restrictions ___  

Location ___                

 

b) Floor/sidewalk graphics slip resistance 

  Yes ___ 

  No ___ 

 

c) Direct or indirect food contact 

  Yes ___ 

  No ___ 

 

10.  Other unique application characteristics: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

11. Shipping/delivery requirements: 

 Rolled/tubed ___ 

 Custom carton/packing ___ 

 Inside delivery __ 

 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


